SC CTSI
PreClinical Translation and Regulatory Support Services

Initial Assessment and Advice

High Translational Potential

Limited Translational Potential

Iterative Process May be Needed to Prepare Projects for Translation

In Depth Translational Assessment: Product Development Strategy

Connecting PIs: Clinicians & Scientists

Regulatory Guidance

Sourcing Product Development Experts
- SC CTSI Center Referrals
- Sourcing Industry Consultants
- Contract Service Providers

Funding Opportunities
- PCT RS ADVANCE Fund
- Referrals for Intramural Funding
- Referrals for Industry Funding

Project Management
- Source Cross-functional Teams
- Develop Project Plans & Timelines
- Execute Project Plans

Resources and Services Provided

CHLA OTT / USC Stevens Project Sourcing Commercialization

Outreach

Review Panel/PCT RS Advisors
SC CTSI PreClinical Translation and Regulatory Support Partnership with USC Stevens/CHLA OTT

**Commercial Feasibility**
- IP assessment
- IP management
- Initial market analysis

**Project Planning**
- Connecting PIs
- Regulatory Guidance
- Prof Services Network
- Product Development
- Project Management
- PCT Advance Fund

**Prototyping/Pre-clinical Testing**

**Clinical Planning IND/IDE**

**Licensing/Start-up**
- Translational Programs
- Prof Services Network
- Mentor Network
- Biz plan/pitch deck
- Team Development
- Fundraising
- COI Navigation
- Marketing/Licensing

---

SC Stevens / CHLA OTT

SC CTSI/PCT RS